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DA GAWA TELLS PRESS IN¬
TERNATIONAL PROBLEM

|S SETTLED > i
-_

IS FLAG SALUTED?
GefleraMtie3 Magnificently Dealt

In aa Metiiotor Dub« Council
..Satisfactory

j, flh} ".

-_

'. tßy Aá-nclated PreBt».)
Niagara Falls. Öht., July 1.-Am¬

bassador Da'Gamá, of Brazil, today
: formally' announced the virtual set-.

. tlement of the conflict between the
.United States, and Mexico.

?ffho ambassador explained that
while mediation' .would take an In¬
definite recess awaiting the outcome
of. efforts by representatives of the!
two -Mexico--factions to solve tho. In¬
ternai problème ot. Mexico, the task of
mediation- 'was not. yet concluded,
though an essential.'part of its work
had been- accomplished.

.T'he. ambassador spdkc at a. lunch- Jcou'-givgn,licitan-three mediators toi
newspaper .correspondents.-' The .

AmericanR^pdji
'

Huerta delegations I
wore.present and ,the remarks of Mr. [DaGnmar'qftor caroru 1 revision, were
madp piipHc táter, constituting a for-'
nial statom en t bf thc mediation work
titos, far. ;V).7>">t:->\?'''?:-*V - Belied .tMatemcnt.

-O' "H is a source of satisfaction for
;? raeY-'-raid the ambassador, "to be able
to say that one of the essential points
of our program,' that, dealing-with'theinternational "side of tho conflict, !B
virtually settled: This does not'imply
that we go hpme with our task con¬
cluded, but we feel that so far we
h av»; averted war". Wo bavc estab¬
lished álsó through agreement- be¬

lg* IhtxjVfèrchCè. We. understand
hñt ii ¿tish a réaaíi Ssa'jS&tn aVüífcéú
wo rhall have created a more favor¬
able atmosphère in International pol¬itics'In America."

Mr, DaQama called attention to the
fact that. President Wilson personally
had Informed the-mediators before
thôy left Washington that the only
way to solvo Mexico's .problem was
"to aid the contending parties in Mex¬
ico to reach an agreement among
themt-olv.es,' thu? obtaining a Mexi¬
can solution ol,thc Mexican ques¬
tion/,! '

.

"

.vy^Uon's Way.
In this manner the ambassador re-

véales that the course mediation bas
taken was to (President Wilson's
mind from thp. beginning.
The speech served also as a défini-

tion for thé/world generally of the
hitherto unsettled flatus of. medta-
tion. Ambassador DaGama and Min¬ister' Naon;, han planned to leave to-,night,' but' found many details to ar¬
range, and.1 postponed their departure
Until tomorrow. The Washington
government would have preferred
that the mediation- board remain here
while 'tho constitutionalists were urg-
ed to act quickly on the invitation al¬
ready, extended them.
The, mediators tonight formally ac¬

knowledged the latest note from Gen¬
eral 'Carranea. The action expresses
.appreciation for Carranza's friendly
sentiments towards peace and is

. courteously phrased. It will be made
public tomorrow.

V'^.: Relates Released.
The' American' delegates today re¬

ceived word* from Washington to
leave'here when they thought advis¬
able, but -.they will be the last to go.Tho..Huerta delegates received tpr-v|mal Instructions from their govern¬
ment giving them" plenary powers to

h discuss Internal questions with con-1
?! a tHut lon al 1st B. The Huerta delega¬

tion is anxious to know when and
where tho conference will take placé.
Should ub definite word be received
by Friday or fia/.urday, some ot the
Huorie'delegate* will go to New York
to stay;? Mlpiatbr Naon, of-.Argentina,
after conferring in Washington with
Lill* Cabrera, expects^ to telegraph
tho ¿ Huerta delegatea some definite
Idea.of tho iimo the Informal confer-
once 'will -be bbnvoned,,

Emilio Rabasa, head Ot the Huerta
delegation, wild he -was pleaeod with

..the accomplishments of mediation
thus far. ; Thc recess bf mediation

. still holds In effect the armistice b«-
im»An ;ih« Unlte/t States and tba
Huerta government at Vera Crus.;

Troops W©t**enti*a«d.
No protocol has been rlgned indi¬

cating) when thé American forces will
be withdrawn,. This has been left fer
consideration - after the two Mexican
faction's agréé on Othe ncw. provisional
government, lt ia expected'th's pro-

, tocol alW^&.^othort already :clgp>
ed will be embodied later Un a com¬
pleto agreement to be signed by. the
constttutlonaiistr,, the Huerta dslég-
gates and- American representatives.<ConMÄued on i>g« Four.)

CONGRESS TO

ITS PROGRAM
DEMOCRATS DECIDE TO RE¬
MAIN IN' WASHINGTON
UNTIL SENATE ACTS

RESOLVES COURSE
Party. Conference Votes on Res-

olution Against n.yPremature
Adjournment

(By. Associated' Press )
Washington, Jilly. 1.--Senate Dem«

ocra ts In conference .late todav adopt¬
ed a resolution declaring their pur*pèse to stay in session until the trust
legislation passed"-by the house has
been acted upon by the senate. Tho.
resolution does'not bind -senators to
vote tor the bills without ?jphecge.'.: ;':
TN; resolution is designed to servo

definite and' tinah notice to business
npd the country, that anti-trust legis¬
lation is to be passed before congress
quits',-Washington, lt was proposed
by Senator Stone after a talk with
President Wilson,and-with other dem.
ocratic leaders.' Senator Stone said
it was intended aa an .answer to the.
propaganda for immediate ". adjourn¬
ment of congress.

Par*y Measures,
t If party leaders" décidé in the fu¬
ture that U will be ecessary to.make
party mocares of .'the three house
bills or the substitutions offered for
them, another conference, will ba held
for the purpose of binding democrats
to definite legislation. Some senatorsthought; the resolution might bind
senators to vote for the bills but Sen¬
ator Kern, chairman .of thc conference
declared such was not Ita purpose and
a clause stating this in specific terms
wts adopted.
The resolution says:
"Resolved, -that the*.'conference, of

democratic senators «tier due con s ld -

eration, hereby declares th*'J the prqa-

|nt ee^H^^^qugreso si oj»bl^ptyid-
isttuds Âiiîl'T'nisf,

It hames the trade commission, the
railroad securities and the Clayton an.'
ti-trust bills as the mearyrea to be in¬
cluded. The explanatory clause at¬
tached to the resolution reads:
"The resolution hereinbefore adopt¬

ed IB intended merely as an expres¬
sion of the purpose of the majority
party in reference to adjournment."
Senators who hope to get away from

Washington, with tn six weeks or tfc'i!
ihoniña comfort in the announcement
from the conference that Senator
Kern, Majority Leader, will aak the
Senate to hold night serions, next
week.
At the same timo Senator Lewis, the

Democratic "whip," wai- instructed to
keep a quorum present 'at ill times.
These facts indicate an intention by
the majority to press the trade com¬
mission bill to a vote as soon as pos¬
sible and to put the appropriation
bills through when, opportunity offers.
The trade commission, .bill is before
the Senate and a vote may be asked
any day.

Bills in Committee.
The railroad securities bili and the

Clayton bill still are in committee.'
but lt ls possible.that one may be re¬
ported aa soon as ll bècomes apparent
the commission bill is nea.- passage.
Some leaders hope ad/ourament can

be taken with ïiie *o.;.*ai:i . ..rapUite
by August 2Q or September 1.
The conference' was harmonious

Several .Senators expressed dissatis¬
faction with provisions In some of the
hills, but lt wa» made clear no one
was' bound to vote for any particular
bill. Tho only Indication that there
was a marked division of sentiment
came'when the clause was proposed
explaining that tho resolution refers
to adjournment; It waa adopted 17 to
16, Its. friends declared it was of¬
fered to make plain the action/ to act
oh'trust, legislation and without bind¬
ing anyone td. a particular form. There
was n general discussion as to whéin-
er the resolution should Include lan¬
guage declaring the billa to be party
measures, but it was decided to leave
this question - for further- conferences.

Originally it was Intended that- the
resolution declaró that the congress
stay until the. "passage" of the bills,but this waa changed to read "dispon¬
ai." The argument for, this change
was that passage might be taken. to*
mean the three honee bills tnuBt bel
oneá to .'receive Senate approval, and'.giauMMi,* 'would leave Senators fret}
to do as they pleased
ifc .' Seaool BieaJe.-
The former pupils of Calhoun or

Shady Grove ecúool are cordially in¬
vited to attend a picnic on the school
grounds on Satturdayl afternoon. July
4. Bring well Ailed lunch baskets.

In a near4road making machine, the
asphalt j*?) heated as it ls being mixedby: flames :ron> the arebox /. of<J the
holier, blow-1 into the..mixing drum
by a powerful blast

COTTON PLANTED IN UNÍ"
TED STATES ON THAT

LAND AREA

CONDITION IS 79.6
Final Week of Juné Was Most

Favorable of Month on the
Crops 'j

* (By Associated Press)
^Washington, July 1.- Atotal area
of JJR.ycp.OOO acres of cotton is in cul¬
tivation in thc United States accord¬
ing to the preliminary estimate qf the
department of agriculture announced
today. This compares with 37,458,000
actes, the revised estimate of acreage.
In'cultivation a year ago. 37,089,000
acres picked last year. 34.283.000 ia
19L2 and 30.045,000 acres in 1911.

Til o condition of the growing crop
on June 26 waB 79.6 per. cent of a nor¬
mal, as compared with 74.3 per cent
on May 25. this year, 81.8 per cent opJurije 25 last year, and- 80.7 per cent
the ten year average on June 26.
The month' began with one of the

severest drouths ever known In the
edstein portions of the cotton belt. It
greatly retarded growth, of early
planted cotton and delayed the ger¬
mination of late planted. In the west¬
ern portions of the belt thc first week
of the month was excessively, wet«
This prevented any improvement in
the plants and made cultivation and
planting difficult.

netter conditions prevailed during
the second weok, the plant making
good progress in the eastern and cen¬
tral portions of the belt, while lu thc
western portion had the most favor-
able weather for several weeks.
During the third week local show-

ors in the" eastern and central nor-'?>
tiona of tho belt greatly improved the
outlook and curly planted cotton gen-1,
orally war reported in good condition
pjirt litter plantée} was backwafd'. aria '

CHARLOTTE FÎRE
MP AND MAN

Firemen Were Laying Hose to
Fight Small Fire at The Time

Of the Accident '

(By Associated Press)
Cha» lotte, N. C., July 1.-While lay¬

ing hose preparatory to putting out a
fire which waa consuming the barn
of J. B. Watkins at 309 South Cedar
street, Chief J H Wallace and Fireman
William B. Glenn were kited and
Fireman C. F. Todd and Randolph
Erwin, serously, and Bob Starnes
slightly Injured this morning at 8:46
o'clock by an exposion of dynamite. In
a nearby small. - building used by
Contractor Hawkins as a storagehouse. Four citizens attracted by the'
tiré were also bruised and stunned.
The fact that there was a kink tn

the hose and others of the fire com¬
pany had been sent out of the danger
zone by tho chief to straighten this
but'saved other firemen from .certain1
injury add probable death.
Glenn was instantly killed; Wallace

died at a hospital at 12:25.
Samuel B. McGinn, assisting the

firemen. in carrying the bose, receiv¬
ed à severe blow and several hurts
about the face.
,W. H. Earnhardt, Clerk In a store.

wa8 hit in the forehead by a flyingPlank and bruised.
W« H. Roberts, who was also help-.

lng-to pull the hose,'was badly stun¬
ned buj not bnulsed.

B. T. Phillips, Shout 60 years or age,wak' run over and trampled by the
crowd that broke in wild confusion to.
ward Cedar Btreet

"? ?.;'??.
,f< GOOD CAMPAIGN THUNDER

Jumping on Pullmun Company For
'.. Utting Coffee Bide. ;'

, 'Uri-. '-.

Spacial to The Intelligencer: '

i Columbia, July 1.-Attorneys for thePullman .'Car Company appeared be¬
fore, the railroad commission Wed»
nesday set up the general def*ih*e that
an order'requiring separate cars ?or
tho races oh the rillway» m South
Carolina would cause a great nardship
on-they,company VTbo hearing was
beldon the bff te of-.the raUrcid eoirî-
mlsslon and waa attended by repre-
eerttativea of the pullman companyand tiiè-railwaya In South. Carolina.
Tte v coinpany hail been' ordered to
show ¡pause why separate, cara shouldnot be provided. Tfc> commission took
the, testimony under advisement.

SAYS UN
TREAT C

PUBI

STATES MUST
IOMBIAN RE-
FAIRLY

IS NOT. BLACKMAIL
to Latin-Ameri-

ic Says Claims
Bc Settled

(By Associated Press.)
Halstead, Penn., July 1.-In a state-

ñíeht isçued here tonight dealing with
the proposed. Colombian treaty. James
T. DubotH, United States "Minister to
Colombia under tho Taft administra¬
tion/ takes," issue? with the views re¬
cently expressedJjy Colonel Roosevelt
and explains hui own reasons tor
auppurting'the-treaty. He also ana¬
lyzes "tho tïçaty.'* Regarding his dif-
''fc^cnw with Co). Roosevelt on the
subjoct, Mr. Dubois regrets opposing
"a:great leader whose fortunes I de¬
votedly follO^W&tfor ten years" and
says, "no '.'rriftU' will tolerate the
thought that, àpy" of Col. Roosevelt's
acts was inspired by tainted motives
but no man ia hlj&nyB right."

Negotiatlorißvför a treaty during the
Tuft "administration failed, he sayB,
because his Instructions, out of ex-
csÄve- care notltö impugn the mo-
tlvfcsfûf President BOOBevelt. "In tak¬
ing4' 'Panama, Owed to give Colombia
sufficient justice^ The pending treaty
be believes, sbbuju; bo approved hear¬
tily by the-Amcácau people.

¿ Took Htelded Issue
Taking issu^wUh Colonel Roose¬

velt ^regarding &è charac'?r of pub¬
lic/.meriv in ColÄbla. Mr. >uhol3 de-
cláréff '.thoy cwjpare well with tba
public.men of WAT countries, instead
Otv Beloit "blaOKffiallers a^d andits."
(footing /Mr.' 7M&B6velt s declaration
^h^ pè^ unit

t.hé xjüíveá £bíeh .èèv&j-- '?.*%?»ed the
flag of the new republic.
Regarding the acting president,

Marroquip, whom. he.quotes Colonel
Roonevolt as describing "as au abso¬
lute and uncontrolled dictator," Mr.
pun BBOidjoq « BUAV oq HXBB sroqilrj
hapless.old-man, not tn accord with a

congress that was alive with discord.
. "IT Theodore Roosevelt bad realized
the true situation in Bogota he would
bave reinforced bis patience with
sympathy for. that 'helpless people
who had been, for'.'*' hundred years,
our bent friends loutit ot the Rio
Grande. ' the statemcv says :

IR It Black! 1!
Mr. Dubois deals wi^i Col. Rcece-

veit's claim that tho Colombian treaty
... i Continued on Page Four.)

WOULD CURTAIL
CAPITALIZATION

j Senator Cummins Will Offer Bill
To Place a Limit on All

Corporations

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July, 1.-An arbitrary

legal limit on the amount of capital
ito be allowed tn a single'corporation
engaged.in an* particular line of bus¬
iness Was advocated in the senate to¬
day by Senator Cummins In a speech
rupporting the administration trade
commission bili. The senator an¬
nounced he would propose'an amend¬
ment empowering the commission to
fix the lirait and -establishing the rule
that "no corporation, sbonld com¬
mand an amount of capital which of
itself tended to establish a monop¬
oly.'1
Senator Cuni ru Ins raid bis efforts

were not aimed against "big business
as such."

^asserting that the United sutes
Steel Corporation, though lt controll¬
ed only about one-half of the coun¬
try's rteel Industry, through its cap¬
italizion or $1,500,000,000 had power
to eliminate competition, the senator
said he would limit the capitalization
of any Bingle company in the steel
business to »300,000,000.

Senator Cummins also announced
that he would propose amendments
giving the propo aed trade commission
authority to eliminate interlocking
directorates and > holding companies.
Both of those problems aré>dealt with
in the Clayton bUl, another measure
on the administration program, which
aaa passed the house.
The determination ot the democrats

to pr cot the anti trust bil- t- £ rete
aa early as possible was made clear
late today, when Sepator Newlands
sought an agreement to begin voting
on the. trade, commission bill at 6
o'qiock tomorrow afternoon. Senator
Commins objected, saying the discus¬
sion' scarcely had commenced;

\

ARE EFFICIENT
SURPRISE CAUSED BY THE

'

COMPULSORY RETIRE¬
MENT OF MEN '

MAY REVISE LAWS;
Secretary Josephus Daniels Says,
The Present Requirement it

Not Satisfactory

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 1.-Fifteen naval)

officers, several of them captains with '

distinguished records, ended their ac¬
tive careers today upon the recom¬
mendation of the naval ''plucking
board." Secretary Daniela made p-.ih-i
Ile the names of those selected tor
compulsory retirement this year, with
formal annenncement that he expect--
ed to ask for the repeal of the law of
1899 under which the annual "pluck-,lng" ls done.
The officers retired, with their pres-1

ent stations and home addresses, fol-jlow:
Captain John H. Gibbons, command-,

ing battleship Utah, Washington. D.
C.
Captain Frank W. Kellogg, com¬

manding battleship North Carolina,'
Waterbury. Conn.
Captain John C. Leonard, command,

lng battleship Virginia. Brooklyn, N.
V.
Captain Prank K. Hill, army war

college, Washington, D. C., Cincinnati,
O.
Captain George R. Evans, command.

lng battleship Nebraska, Washington,
D. C. I
Commander George N. Hayward,

> collier Hannibal, Chicago.
Carolinian In List.

Commander John P. Patton, com¬
manding battleship Tennessee and re¬
ceiving ship at New York, Columbia,
-a cy, ; g, ...... ,.Commander Provost Bobiu, /jnroule
ti* knited,,6ta^
.'.'.< <^atlaue^ô'n^^^^ur!y ''J?''

FEAR CIVIL WAR
WITH THE IRISH

IN OLD ULSTER
House of Lords Debate Best Mea¬

sures For Preventing Fur¬
ther Trouble

London, July 1-When the measure
to amend the Irish Home rulu came
up today for second reading in the
House ot Lords, the Marquis of Lans¬
downe. Unionist leader, announced
that a« Ireland "WES one as tbs armed
camp, it was necessary to find a way
out of the threatening calamity. The
Unionista, therefore, he said, wouldgive .the amending bill the second
reading and introduce amendments In
regard to the area to be excluded,.from
the operations of the home yule bill,
the duration of the exclusion and the
government of the excluded area.
The Unionists, he conceded, would
not agree to the second reading of thu
home rule bill Itself.
Lord Landsdowne added that the ac-1

tion in passing tho second reading of
the. amendment of the bill would be
misunderstood in many quarters but
there was no other way to avert, civil
war, '.-jMost of the other speakers were
con cl lat ory In tone.. A notable excep¬
tion was Lord) Wlllougb'j* deBroke.
leader of the'"Die'Hards." who mov-
eiLtho rejection of the bill.
The archbishop bf York said that

what the country wanted now was not
the rejection of the bill, but a settle¬
ment tn some form. Irish self gov¬
ernment he declared, was'Inevitable.
The Earl of Arron announced-that

he could not vote for tbs second read-]lng'because it would be In violation
of the oath of. tho Ulster CovenantersJ
.There was .. unconfirmed rumor

ed on the coast of County Mayo, for
toyed that 50,000 rifles bsd been land-
the Nationalist volunten.

Geld Kfii Inquiry.
. Washington. July L--Investigation
of tho use of senate stationery la the
promotion of a North-Carolina gold
mine will begin tomorrow before a
senate committee. Senatera Overman
and Chilton, whose committee sta¬
tionery ** **bl to have been used, and
Senators Pomerene and Swanson,
stockholders lh the mining company,probably will testify.. The examina¬
tion probably will extend Into the
sending of a government expert byJohn 8ko!ton Williams, comptrollerof the currency to look into the mine.

#.V^''.. .. '-'-yt ..." ?;i$vwW-

PRIMARY IS
THE SUBUECT
FORDISPUTE

TOGA ASPIRANTS HURL NEW
RULES ABOUT AS FOR¬

ENSIC DARTS

PLACE FOR BLEASË
Sumter Gladiator Suggests Part-

nership With Sottile For the
Governor After Canvass

Special to The Intelligencer :
Lancaster, July 1.-The six hundred

votier» who nttiemjfd. the campaign
meeting here today wore more em-,phatto tn their choice of candidatos
than were those at Chester yesterday.
Governor Bloase WUB the flrBt spell¬

er, and a group of ouimated followers,
directly in front of the porch on which
the speaker was standing cheered the
governor lustily when he was Intro-
ducted. They were equally boister¬
ous when the governor made hiB cus¬
tomary scathing denunciation of the
new primary rule» hud took his for¬
ensic «wings at "nigger" "nigger,**
.'nigger." Mr. JennlngB bitterly as¬
sailed the governor concerning the
asylum, episode, characterizing the
trial of Dr. Eleanora B. Saunders as
"a proceeding such as has never boen
held in a civilized country before."

Has Kaw Job,
This speaker suggested a new job

for the governor today a» the gover¬
nor promised one to Senator Smith
yesterday.'

"Mr. Blease yesterday at Cheater
said that he'd go back to Newberry
and work again in tbe livery stable
before he'd apologize for or explain
any word «h,?, had ever uttered or any-
thing that be had ever done, I sug-
gest" continued the speaker "that be
go to Charleston and go into'-pKitnor-
ship with James Scottile the King«of' Blind tigers, the colonel on hla staff.'

I The governor would then have a better
business."

. This speaker also took Senator

I "How long will ho keep silent," tho
«peaker asked "I don't know wheth-
er he endorses Blouse's record or not,
He hasn't yet said anything in this
direction. I believe that, tts his duty
too to show that Bleaso 1B not flt to gp
to the tlntted States Senate. How long
will he continue to make only that
cotton speech which we heard six
years ago, and which any parrot could
make by going around with the cam¬
paign."

Primary Bulen.
Mr. Pollock spoke ' of the new pri¬

mary rules and said that he bad no
apology to make for btiping to frame
them "I stood shoulder to shoulder
with those who wanted every honest
voter in South Carolina to vote once
and Just once." He then read the Hst
of "fnrrlners" taken from one o» the
Club Rolls of Charleston, a general
'admixture of Greek Hungarian and
Italian names.
"These are the scum of the earth

the. riff-raff that drift into Charleston
and herded together .and were voled
like sheep by Vincent Cbicca and
James Sottile" Mr. Pollock explained.
"They don't know a word of English
they can't even sign their names.
They haven't a dollar. Yet they are
the kind tb ut come In from Augusta Or
bordering counties on election days
and kill the votes ot honest farmers."

lt. was while Mr. Jennings waa de¬
fending tbe primary rules and ex¬
plaining that lt was the undesirable
fraudulent vote that was *o .oe dls-
franchised, when some on called out

j-"'theywere all on your aide, we didn't
need them.

I "Well, we changed the rules to keep
these out, then why should yera ob¬
ject if tboy were' all on your toldo,'
Mr. Jennings retorted.

Smith Spoke Last.
Senator Smith was the lsst speak¬

er. .He bad been twitted earlier In
the day by each speaker, saying that
tbe Lever cotton .exec .nge hill had
teen substituted for t Smith bili.
.The senator mode a good point by
reading the arxneiated press dispatch
that the senate declined to accepted
the Lever BUI as cubstituce; the sen¬
ator also, swept the audience wben be
"came back" et Mr. Pollock who!
'gleefully reminds each audience that;
it bas cost the government almost
$1,000 a pound to fatten Senator
Smith. The. reason they could fatten
me was because I was a- "thorough¬
bred" the senator answered "now my
opponent ls .only a "razor back" and
they could never fatten him."
Mr Pollock waa also likened tb Lin¬

coln's boat on the Mteslsslppl "which
bsd such a big whistle rind, such a
little* boiler that it had to/stop to
blow." The audience today was mads
Inp largely ot farmers and senator
Smith's cotton talk carried the au-
aience with him.

v Chauffeur Stent. ,Lancaster, July 1.-Gov. Bleaso'a
negro chauffeur, who played an im¬
portant role in the Columbia police
court records several months ago

Continued on Page Four.)
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SAME OLD
SOME-SIEEKjU

SOME ff 'OWÄÄ1"
The Candidates Spokei. ht

Village At Night, Ail1
r'\' .MuUàii^li

Special to Tl--; Intelligent
Bonnettavllle, ^yljrmereet, candidate;1-Jori j;

General, dented ^odií}»'^
present ut the alleged «jproceedings' ut the state

j waa In reply ; tbk <^jyfljnndo by Mr. Jennings'nt
terday that MW Sufem^
|Gnt when» lt wi>/¿jiantófthe reHgnaljon$l>vl3r. «

»lr. A. G. B?lce;añandianey general/ annofJabewS
vote against. Blease fty
States Senote^ÔéVcnifftorney G^ertrt! Peerás»of "masterful,,jnacttvllj«
was well 'i-eceWèd^vfagSfuiialiy. ca>dldktel«t
made another rperjpdjwThe. negTO^^esttpo^'ï
at length by/Charlee'*^Barnwell, a ^guhërnatiôïjwho said the" negrjbésfâjas great a''problem- 'MSA
charged that tbe't«eeh^|primary rulea<:etfe^ea#$people" of \thAë;aKfà?jiolot box law tíldñho negri
chlsed .theh^.^^?JohnTG.' ÜllbVflétiléáivl
that ha" taÍ^Ít^H[wide prohlbltior/;5j^Hbe ls opposed to the tai.
considera tbe^weeeht^ficlently átrln^ní£|0M'*? jTcTayJve^p^Uel Wf'OllnkseaJea was gïyéàí.íw¡

recc^


